
You?

MEMBER FDIC

We’ve Got Spirit…  
       How About
Introducing Pine Country Bank’s        convenient 

Spirit Card
School spirit just got a little stronger at Pine Country 
with our Spirit Card, our new ATM Debit Card. 

Go Flyers!

Show your school spirit!

bowlus  
92 Main Street 
320-584-8282

little falls  
1201 1st Ave. NE 
320-632-9740

Rice  
750 Cty Rd 21 
320-393-4200

Royalton  
412 N. Hwy 10 
320-584-5522

#22 brighton Goodrich, 
#3 trystan Ross,  
sousaphone: treum 
lafson, #60 tom tabatt, 
#25 Jalen wychko 
clarinet: Makyla Klever, 
sax: John Gottwalt, 
trombone: Hanna Harakel

hometown banking

www.pinecountrybank.com

Introducing Pine Country Bank’s        convenient 

Spirit Card

You?
call us or stop in 
today to get your 

spirit card.

Show your school spirit!
The Spirit Card gives you access to cash 

withdrawals from your checking and/or savings 

account from any ATM. In addition, you can use 

your card to make purchases from anywhere VISA 

debit cards are accepted worldwide.

Each time you use your Spirit Card to make a 

purchase, Pine country bank will donate a 

percentage to the little falls community schools. 

It’s a great way to give back to the schools, and a 

way we can make sure to increase the amount of 

funds to our local schools every year.
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#16 sierra Virnig,  
#4 Melanie Dorn,  
#11 Kendra tohlman,  
#6 Jen Ronning


